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Edited by Richard CogdellAbstract Novel open reading frames coding for cytochrome c
peroxidase (CcP) belonging to the superfamily of bacterial, fun-
gal, and plant heme peroxidases were analyzed in the available
fungal genomes. Multiple sequence alignment of 71 selected per-
oxidase genes revealed the presence of three conserved regions
essential for their function: one on the distal and two on the prox-
imal side of the prosthetic heme group. Conserved sequence mo-
tifs on the proximal heme side are peculiar for CcPs and are
responsible for their reactivity. Phylogenetic analysis performed
with the distance method as well as with the maximum likelihood
method revealed the existence of three distinct subfamilies of
fungal CcP and their relationship to other members of the perox-
idase superfamily. These divergent CcP evolutionary lines appar-
ently evolved from a single primordial heme peroxidase gene in
parallel with the evolution of ascorbate peroxidase genes. Ana-
lyzed CcPs diﬀer signiﬁcantly in their N-terminal sequences.
Only subfamily I did not exhibit a presence of any signal
sequence. Subfamily II members possess a well deﬁned signal
sequence allowing processing and release into mitochondrion
and also in subfamily III a signal sequence was detected. Several
here analyzed peroxidase genes mainly from Candida albicans
and from Rhizopus oryzae can be considered interesting for the
investigation of the structure–function relationship of novel CcPs
revealing diﬀerences to the well documented properties of cyto-
chrome c peroxidase from Saccharomyces cerevisiae.
 2006 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published
by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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Cytochrome c peroxidase (ferrocytochrome-c:hydrogen per-
oxide oxidoreductase, EC 1.11.1.5, CcP) is a heme containingAbbreviations: APX, ascorbate peroxidase; CcP, cytochrome c per-
oxidase; CP, catalase-peroxidase; NJ, neighbor-joining method; ML,
maximum likelihood method
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doi:10.1016/j.febslet.2006.11.017oxidoreductase that catalyzes a two-electron reduction of
hydrogen peroxide to water with concomitant oxidation of
two equivalents of cytochrome c. CcP was proposed to possess
a protective function for the cells against the toxicity of hydro-
gen peroxide emerging as a by-product in the metabolism [1].
It was also suggested that CcP could participate in oxidative
stress signaling by conveying the stress signal to a speciﬁc tran-
scription factor [2]. CcP was shown to be an ideal system for
probing and manipulating the properties of a heme-containing
oxidoreductase [3]. Intensive studies combining protein engi-
neering with physical methods have revealed details of reaction
mechanism involving complex formation with cytochrome c
[4]. In particular, the elucidation of protein–protein recogni-
tion, complex formation and long-range electron transfer pro-
cess were investigated by several research groups [5 and
references therein].
Based on the overall sequence similarity two distinct groups
of CcP can be distinguished. The ﬁrst family of CcP, so-called
di-heme cytochrome c peroxidases can be detected in bacteria.
They contain two heme c groups covalently attached to the
polypeptide chain and an electron transferring domain [6] that
are both essential for the catalysis. In contrast, the second
family of CcP belonging to the superfamily of non-animal
peroxidases contains only one prosthetic heme b group [5]
non-covalently coordinated in a single domain and their repre-
sentatives are investigated mainly in the kingdom of fungi. The
best known representative is CcP from the yeast Saccharomy-
ces cerevisiae. Its structure served as a benchmark of heme pro-
tein structures since 1984 [7]. According to its sequence and
structural analysis this peroxidase was classiﬁed into Class I
of the superfamily of plant, fungal and bacterial heme peroxi-
dases [8]. In that time it was a sole representative of CcPs in
this widespread superfamily. Further detailed sequence,
structural and phylogenetic analysis revealed the evolutionary
position of this mitochondrial peroxidase between cytosolic –
mostly bacterial catalase-peroxidases (CPs) and plant ascor-
bate peroxidases (APXs), either cytosolic or chloroplastic [9].
Later, S. cerevisiae CcP together with two further putative
ascomycete CcPs were shown to form a separate clade within
the reconstructed tree of Class I heme peroxidases [10]. In
the course of ongoing sequencing projects numerous novel
sequences appeared that code for class I peroxidases with a
signiﬁcant similarity to S. cerevisiae enzyme. A comprehensive
genomic analysis of the entire superfamily is currently under
investigation (Passardi et al., in preparation). This work isblished by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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fungal CcP family that represent now a quite abundant group
of typical sequences spread among the whole kingdom of Fun-
gi. The sequence inspection reveals among the newly discov-
ered CcPs a handful of proteins that possess interesting
variations in their sequences against the ‘‘classical’’ well docu-
mented yeast CcP thus giving novel challenge for the investiga-
tion of structure–function relationships in heme peroxidases.
Together with experimental approach of either random muta-
genesis [3] or directed mutagenesis [4] this can lead to more
comprehensive understanding of their physiological function
and possible future applications of newly investigated CcPs
in biotechnology.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Protein sequences
A representative list of 71 protein sequences coding for class I
heme peroxidases is presented in Table 1. The focus of this work is
on CcP sequences from fungi and selected APX and CP sequences
have been used to root the tree. Most of these peroxidase-coding
open reading frames were found in sequenced genomes using genomic
Blast against 52 fungal genomes [11] with the well-studied CcP from
S. cerevisiae serving as a query. Output with a signiﬁcant sequence
similarity was found in majority of completed fungal genomic
sequences. Only in few genomes e.g. in the completed genome of
Schizosaccharomyces pombe a corresponding CcP gene is missing.
All peroxidase sequences used in this analysis are available in Peroxi-
Base at http://peroxidase.isb-sib.ch/ [12] that is a central annotation
database initially dedicated to the class III peroxidases but being cur-
rently extended for all three classes of the superfamily of non-animal
peroxidases.
2.2. Multiple sequence alignment
Multiple sequence alignment of a set consisting of 71 representative
class I heme peroxidases was conducted with ClustalW implemented
in Mega 3.1 package [13]. Optimised ClustalW parameters were: for
pairwise alignments gap opening penalty 9, gap extension penalty 0.1
and formultiple alignment gap opening penalty 8, gap extension penalty
0.2. Residue-speciﬁc penalties and hydrophilic penalties were activated
and the gap separation distance was set to 4. Gonnet protein weight
matrix was used and the delay-divergent cutoﬀ was optimised to 23%.
2.3. Prediction of signal sequences and subcellular targeting
The putative signal sequence in selected open reading frames was
detected using the predictive algorithm of the program SignalP at
http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/SignalP. The available eukaryotic sig-
nal sequence database was chosen for this prediction [14]. Further,
the sequences were subjected to a subcellular location analysis tool
using TargetP at http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/TargetP . The non-
plant network was applied [15].2.4. Secondary structure prediction
The prediction of secondary structure for selected cytochrome c per-
oxidase sequences was performed from the PredictProtein server
(http://www.embl-heidelberg.de/predictprotein). In the output every
amino acid was marked as H (a-helix), E (b-strand) or C (coil) in
the line above the amino acid sequence. Twelve selected sequences cov-
ering representatively the whole family of CcP were submitted to the
prediction server and results were compared with the known structural
elements of SacchceCcP. The optimal method of choice was PSIPRED
[16] as it was veriﬁed that this prediction method revealed the highest
overall identity for S. cerevisiae CcP if compared with the entry 2CYP
of the already known 3D structure of S. cerevisiae CcP.
2.5. Known 3D structures, 3D modeling
Structural ﬁle that was used as a reference structure in this work has
the PDB code 2CYP with structure coordinates for S. cerevisiae CcP.
Homology modeling of putative CcP 3D structure was achieved withthe EsyPred3D web server [17]. The program PyMOL [18] was used
for rendering a structural presentation of 2CYP and modeled CcP
structures.
2.6. Phylogeny methods
2.6.1. Phylogeny reconstruction – distance methods. The obtained
multiple sequence alignment of 71 peroxidases in the total length of
348 amino acid positions was subjected to the phylogeny reconstruc-
tion in the MEGA package version 3.1. Neighbor-joining method
(NJ) was applied with following parameters: pairwise deletion of gaps,
the Jones–Taylor–Thornton (JTT) model of amino acid substitutions,
all substitutions included, homogenous pattern among lineages, c dis-
tributed rates among sites. While c-parameter in the range between 1.7
and 2.8 was tested, the value of 2.65 was determined to be the best
according to both bootstrap output and interior branch test [13].
2.6.2. Phylogeny reconstruction – maximum likelihood methods. The
same multiple sequence alignment of 71 peroxidases was subjected to
the PROML method of the Phylip package version 3.6 [19]. The JTT
model of amino acid substitutions was chosen with parameter
c = 2.65 as optimised for distance methods. As a statistical test 100
bootstrapped replicates were performed and the reconstructed consen-
sus ML-tree was visualized with the program TreeView [20].3. Results and discussion
3.1. Multiple sequence alignment, prediction of signal sequences
A query for Blast search based on the complete sequence of
intensively investigated CcP from S. cerevisiae (abbreviation
SacchceCcP) revealed the presence of highly similar peroxidase
open reading frames in 37 (out of total 52 available) fungal gen-
omes. In 22 screened fungal genomes two diﬀerent and in two
further genomes three diﬀerent CcP encoding sequences could
be found, respectively. Interestingly, the ﬁnished genomes of
Saccharomycotina representatives revealed always only one rel-
evant hit. The two paralog sequences (namely CcP01 and 02)
diﬀered from each other signiﬁcantly by their E-value and
scores (data not shown) pointing to a possible presence of
two diﬀerent types of CcP in the genomes of Ascomycetes,
Basidiomycetes, and Zygomycetes resulting from two indepen-
dent ancestral sequences and not from an intragenomic dupli-
cation event (details in Section 3.4). Blast search was repeated
by using queries from those sequences giving a lower but signi-
ﬁcant score in the ﬁrst search to get a more comprehensive
representation of all fungal CcP sequences. Thus obtained
representative set of peroxidase ORFs devoid of introns was
aligned in ClustalW (implemented in the MEGA package) by
applying the Gonnet protein weight matrix. Three highly con-
served regions within the multiple sequence alignment are pre-
sented in Fig. 1. These regions are: the distal side of the
prosthetic heme group (1A); the proximal side of the prosthetic
heme group (1B) and the area around the essential proximal
aspartate (1C), respectively. A high level of conservation can
be observed among all presented peroxidases. Typical sequence
motifs peculiar for fungal CcPs will be analyzed in Section 3.2.
All representatives of CcP gene family exhibit in their N-ter-
minal regions a sequence variability that can be classiﬁed in
three divergent groups. The analysis of these N-terminal
regions was performed with SignalP [14] and TargetP suite
[15] for the detection of a signal sequence, signal anchor or a
target sequence allowing the processing and import of the
mature protein in the mitochondrion. Obtained results are pre-
sented in Table 2 for 33 putative CcPs and one closely related
APX. The agreement of the prediction with real conditions was
veriﬁed on the sequence of SacchceCcP where it was experi-
mentally demonstrated that this newly synthetised CcP is pro-
Table 1
Representative sequences of Class I heme peroxidases used in this study
Abbreviation PeroxiBase accession Accession No. (GenBank, UniProt) Organism
AjelcapCcP AcapCcP01 AAJI01002417 Ajellomyces capsulatus (A)
ArchfulCPn AfCP01 O28050 Archaeoglobus fulgidus
AspclaCcP1 AclCcP01 AAKD01000017 Aspergillus clavatus (A)
AspclaCcP2 AclCcP02 AAKD01000012
AspﬂaCcP1 AﬂCcP01 AAIH01000887 Aspergillus ﬂavus (A)
AspﬂaCcP2 AﬂCcP02 AAIH01000467
AspfumCcP1 AfumCcP01 Q4WLG9 Aspergillus fumigatus (A)
AspfumCcP2 AfumCcP02 Q4WPF8
AspfumCPn AfumCP01 Q7Z7W6
AspnidCcP1 AniCcP01 AACD01000094 Aspergillus nidulans (A)
AspnidCcP2 AniCcP02 AACD01000026
AspterCcP1 AteCcP01 AAJN01000098 Aspergillus terreus (A)
AspterCcP2 AteCcP02 AAJN01000148
BotryofCcP1 BfuCcP01 AAID01002798 Botryotinia fuckeliana (A)
CandalCcP1 CalCcP01 AACQ01000109 Candida albicans (A)
CandalCcP2 CalCcP02 EAL01211
CandglaCcP CglCcP01 XP_448577 Candida glabrata (A)
CandtroCcP CtCcP AAFN01000095 Candida tropicalis (A)
CaulcreCPn CcrCP01 O31066 Caulobacter crescentus
ChaetomCcP CgCcP AAFU01000181 Chaetomium globosum (A)
ClaviluCcP ClCcP01 AAFT01000036 Clavispora lusitaniae (A)
CoccipCcP1 CimCcP01 AAEC02000013 Coccidioides posadasii (A)
CoccipCcP2 CimCcP02 AAEC02000037
CoprinoCcP CcinCcP01 AACS01000052 Coprinopsis cinerea (B)
CrypneCcP1 CnCcP01 XM_570243 Cryptococcus neoformans (B)
CrypneCcP2 CnCcP02 XM_571012
CrypgruCcP CnCcP01_grubiiH99 AY363612 Cryptococcus neoformans var. grubii (B)
DebaryCcP1 DhCcP01 Q6BIB1 Debaromyces hansenii (A)
DebaryCcP2 DhCcP02 XP_461132
EuglgraAPX EgrAPx01 Q8LP26 Euglena gracilis
GaldparAPX GpAPX Q8GT26 Galdieria partita
GibbemCcP1 GmoCcP01 AAIM01002077 Gibberella moniliformis (A)
GibbemCcP2 GmoCcP02 AAIM01000019
GibberCcP1 GzCcP01 XP_390782 Gibberella zeae (A)
GibberCcP2 GzCcP02 XM_381421
KluylacCcP KlCcP01 XM_451865 Kluyveromyces lactis (A)
KluywalCcP KwCcP01 AADM01000190 Kluyveromyces waltii (A)
LeishmaAPX LmAPX Q4Q3K2 Leishmania major
MagngrCcP1 MagCcP01 XP_366148 Magnaporthe grisea (A)
MagngrCcP2 MagCcP02 XP_362100
NcrassaCcP NcCcP Q7SDV9 Neurospora crassa (A)
NeosarCcP1 NfCcP01 AAKE01000008 Neosartorya ﬁscheri (A)
NeosarCcP2 NfCcP02 AAKE02000005
OrysatAPX OsAPx01 P93404 Oryza sativa
PhaeospCcP PnoCcP01 AAGI01000102 Phaeosphaeria nodorum (A)
PhaneroCcP PcCcP AADS01000102 Phanerochaete chrysosporium (B)
PichiagCcP PguCcP01 AAFM01000004 Pichia guilliermondii (A)
PisusatAPX PsAPx01 P48534 Pisum sativum
PorpyezAPX PyAPX Q7Y1X0 Porphyra yezoensis
RhizopCcP1 RoCcP01 AACW02000173 Rhizopus oryzae (Z)
RhizopCcP2 RoCcP02 AACW02000028
RhizopCcP3 RoCcP03 AACW02000089
SacchbaCcP SbayCcP01 AACG01000079 Saccharomyces bayanus (A)
SacchcaCcP ScaCcP AACF01000037 Saccharomyces castelii (A)
SacchceCcP SceCcP01 X62422 S. cerevisiae (A)
SacchklCcP SkCcP01 AACE01001441 Saccharomyces kluyveri (A)
(continued on next page)
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Table 1 (continued)
Abbreviation PeroxiBase accession Accession No. (GenBank, UniProt) Organism
SacchkuCcP SkuCcP01 AACI02000022 Saccharomyces kudriavzevii (A)
SacchmiCcP SmiCcP01 AACH01001298 Saccharomyces mikatae (A)
SacchpxCcP SpaCcP01 AABY01000005 Saccharomyces paradoxus (A)
ScleroCcP1 SsclCcP01 AAGT01000000 Sclerotinia scleotiorum (A)
ScleroCcP2 SsclCcP02 AAGT01000592
TrichodCcP HjCcP01 AAIL01000596 Trichoderma reesei (A)
TrypcrAPX TcrAPX01 Q8I1N3 Trypanosoma cruzi
UncinoCcP1 UrCcP01 AAIW01000201 Uncinocarpus reesii (A)
UncinoCcP2 UrCcP02 AAIW01000174
UstilaCP UmCP01 XP_401014.1 Ustilago maydis (B)
UstilaCcP1 UmCcP01 XP_399562
UstilaCcP2 UmCcP02 XM_399992
YarrowCcP1 YlCcP01 Q6CAB5 Yarrowia lipolytica (A)
YarrowCcP2 YlCcP02 Q6C0Z6
YarrowCcP3 YlCcP03 Q6C7U1
Fungi with CcP gene are classiﬁed as Ascomycete (A), Basidiomycete (B) and Zygomycete (Z). The PeroxiBase (http://peroxidase.isb-sib.ch) gives
under the corresponding accession a detailed annotation for each speciﬁed sequence.
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a release in the mitochondrial intermembrane space where CcP
fulﬁlls its function. [21]. The division of the N-terminal
sequences in three groups (Table 2) is in agreement with the
phylogenetic reconstruction presented in Section 3.4. The ﬁrst
group of CcP with high probability lacks any signal sequence
and representatives of this group can remain as cytosolic pro-
teins (i.e. non-secreted). Experimental evidence of their native
function is needed since none of these CcPs was isolated and
characterized yet. In contrast all sequences of the second group
of CcP reveal with high probability a signal sequence for pro-
cessing and import into mitochondria. Interestingly, Cand-
albCcP1 and DebaryCcP1 (representatives of the third group)
revealed with a high probability a signal sequence that is not
for processing in mitochondria but more likely for extracellular
secretion. A conserved N-terminal sequence motif ‘‘DF/YQK/
AVYN/DE/AIA’’ was found inside a majority of those CcP
genes where a signal sequence for processing and import in
the mitochondria was predicted with minor variations in the
middle part of this consensus sequence (alignment not shown).
3.2. Conserved typical CcP motifs
Short sequence motifs that are typical for fungal CcP are
presented in Fig. 1 and are analyzed below from N- to the
C-terminus of the multiple sequence alignment.
3.2.1. The area on the distal side of the prosthetic heme
group. The distal side of the prosthetic heme group is highly
conserved in all heme peroxidases and contains the peroxidase
consensus pattern PS00436 deﬁned in the Prosite database.
This conserved region is essential in the process of diﬀusion
of the peroxide to the active center and its reduction to water
with the iron of the prosthetic heme group. The catalytic triad
R48-W51-H52 (amino acid numbering of this paragraph cor-
responds to SacchceCcP without signal peptide) is invariantly
conserved in all class I heme peroxidases (Fig. 1A, [10]). Con-
served arginine R48 controls the access of the substrate to the
active site [3]. The essential histidine H52 is responsible for het-
erolytic cleavage of the peroxide bond thus forming the reac-
tive intermediate of peroxidase called ‘‘Compound I’’. On
the other hand, the co-essential tryptophan W51 facilitates
the reduction of Compound I back to the resting enzyme[22]. There are several conserved motifs on the distal side typ-
ical only for CcP mostly with yet unknown function (Fig. 1A):
a motif ‘‘TGGSNGATMRF/Y’’ starts 11 amino acids behind
the essential distal H. Although other class I peroxidases
contain a similar motif with some variations, this full length
motif is typical for CcPs. Further essential residue on the distal
side of heme is N82 involved in hydrogen bonding network
with already mentioned H52 [10]. The co-essential asparagine
is a part of highly conserved CcP motif ‘‘ANXGLXXARXF/
LLE’’ followed by many other conserved positions on the
distal heme side. The function of this conserved region has
to be veriﬁed by mutagenesis studies.
3.2.2. The area on the proximal side of the prosthetic heme
group. The proximal side of the prosthetic heme group is
mainly responsible for substrate speciﬁcity of heme peroxi-
dases [10] and contains the peroxidase consensus pattern
PS00435 of the Prosite database. Also here a class I-invariant
amino acid triad H175, D235 and W191 occurs [4] in the prox-
imal heme pocket. H175 coordinates to the heme iron, W191 is
in Van der Waals contact with the imidazol ring of H175 and
D235 is involved in an essential hydrogen bonding network of
the proximal side. The area around proximal histidine H175 is
highly conserved in all presented peroxidases (Fig. 1B) except
for CPs sequences which possess long insertions in the sur-
rounding [23]. The similarity between APXs and CcPs in this
region is very high and probably other regions on the proximal
side contribute to diﬀerences in the function of APX and CcP.
It was veriﬁed via site-directed mutagenesis that W191 of
SacchceCcP is involved in the cation radical formation (in
the reaction intermediate compound I, [24]) and that the elec-
tron delivered from ferrocytochrome c is accepted by the W191
cation radical [25]. This is an unique feature that distinguishes
CcPs from all other members of the peroxidase superfamily
where a porphyrin p-cation radical is proposed to fulﬁl equiv-
alent function. The speciﬁc binding and high turnover of cyto-
chrome c oxidation are peculiarities evolved in CcP. Because
the position of tryptophan W191 is invariantly conserved in
all Class I peroxidase encoding sequences ([10] and Fig. 1B)
the detailed architecture of the W191 surroundings in CcP
must be diﬀerent from APX and CPs. Bhaskar et al. mentioned
that N195 is a crucial residue within cation-binding loop that
Fig. 1. Multiple sequence alignment of 26 CcPs with seven other class I peroxidases (APX and CP). Abbreviations of enzyme sources are deﬁned in
Table 1. Numbers indicate the position of each presented segment within the corresponding peroxidase sequence. (A) region on the distal side of the
prosthetic heme group with the distal heme ligand (B) region on the proximal side of the prosthetic heme group with the proximal heme ligand (C)
conserved region on the proximal heme side involved in hydrogen bonding network. This ﬁgure was constructed using GENEDOC.
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corresponding positions in Fig. 1B we observe that it is not
conserved among CcPs and the stabilizing mutation con-structed by Bhaskar et al. occurs frequently among naturally
occurring CcP sequences. Prolin (e.g. P182 of AspfumCcP1)
is even highly conserved among group 1 CcPs and moderately
Table 2
Prediction of signal sequences and subcellular location in selected fungal CcPs
Peroxidase (all abbreviations
from Table 1)
Prediction result Length of predicted
signal sequence
Signal peptide and
location probability
Reliability class
AspfumCcP1 Non-secretory 0 0.869 2
AspfumCcP2 Mitochondrion 46 0.948 1
AspterCcP1 Non-secretory 0 0.871 2
AspterCcP2 Mitochondrion 43 0.950 1
CandalCcP1 Signal peptide 19 0.922 1
CandalCcP2 Non-secretory 0 0.532 5
CandtroCcP Mitochondrion 115 0.548 5
CoprinoCcP Mitochondrion 41 0.791 3
CrypneCcP1 Mitochondrion 17 0.941 1
CrypneCcP2 Non-secretory 0 0.954 1
DebaryCcP1 Signal peptide 56 0.425 5
DebaryCcP2 Mitochondrion 119 0.756 3
GibbemCcP1 Non-secretory 0 0.904 2
GibbemCcP2 Mitochondrion 36 0.942 1
KluylacCcP Mitochondrion 102 0.441 5
MagncrCcP1 Non-secretory 0 0.865 2
MagncrCcP2 Mitochondrion 42 0.930 2
NeosarCcP1 Non-secretory 0 0.842 2
NeosarCcP2 Mitochondrion 46 0.955 1
PhaneroCcP Non-secretory 0 0.849 2
PichiagCcP Non-secretory 0 0.880 2
RhizopCcP1 Mitochondrion 6 0.844 2
RhizopCcP2 Mitochondrion 41 0.887 2
RhizopCcP3 Non-secretory 0 0.839 2
SacchceCcPa Mitochondriona 36 (44) 0.894 2
SacchmiCcP Mitochondrion 115 0.735 3
ScleroCcP1 Non-secretory 0 0.794 2
ScleroCcP2 Mitochondrion 44 0.899 2
TrichodCcP Mitochondrion 36 0.960 1
TrypcrAPXb Mitochondrion 25 0.904 1
UstilaCcP1 Non-secretory 0 0.756 2
UstilaCcP2 Mitochondrion 34 0.931 1
YarrowCcP1 Non-secretory 0 0.897 2
YarrowCcP2 Mitochondrion 17 0.908 1
YarrowCcP3 Mitochondrion 37 0.705 3
Reliability of the prediction is classiﬁed from 1 to 5 for very safe to very weak prediction.
aThe unprocessed SacchceCcP is proteolytically cleaved in the ﬁrst step in the region surrounding residue 36, afterwards a second part of the signal
sequence up to position 68 is removed giving rise to mature SacchceCcP that is released into the mitochondrial intermembrane space [22].
bTrypcruAPX appears to be more closely related with CcP than with typical plant APXs (see also [11]).
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ion radical is present and whether it is comparably stable in
such CcPs. Ascorbate peroxidases diﬀer from CcP in the pres-
ence of K+ ion bound in the proximity of the essential trypto-
phan (W179 in APX) thus inhibiting formation of a stable
tryptophan radical. Contrary, no potassium is bound in corre-
sponding SacchceCcP region and electrostatic environment of
W191 stabilizes the charge of cationic radical [25]. In search
for signiﬁcant diﬀerences in the corresponding part of the mul-
tiple sequence alignment (Fig. 1B) we see a conserved sequence
motif ‘‘F/LS/TNQ/E/DF/Y‘‘ located just 7 amino acids behind
the co-essential W191. The main diﬀerence of this motif
against otherwise highly similar APXs is the presence of S/T
in the second and Q/E/D in the fourth position. It was pro-
posed [25] that residues 192–199 (of SacchceCcP) constitute
the cation binding loop. Thus the above mentioned CcP motif
is a good candidate for promoting and stabilization of cation
radical on W191. YarrowCcP1 diﬀers signiﬁcantly from all
other CcPs in several conserved positions and it will be inter-
esting to compare its properties with remaining CcPs.
The last invariant proximal side residue is the co-essential
aspartate D235 of SacchceCcP involved in the hydrogen bond-
ing network on the proximal heme side thus facilitating the
reactivity of H175 and heme iron [26]. From the multiple se-quence alignment it is obvious that the surroundings of this
residue are highly conserved. Surprisingly, in two (out of three)
zygomycote CcPs a replacement for glutamate can be found in
position corresponding to D235. Obviously, this mutation
within a hydrogen bonding network happened spontaneously
probably only among zygomycete CcP, since even in CPs
and ascorbate peroxidases D is invariant in corresponding
position. The adjacent three residues ‘‘MML’’ (positions 230–
232) of SacchceCcP are highly conserved among all CcPs
and they are supposed to be involved in interactions with cat-
ion radical of W191 [26]. A variability in the position corre-
sponding to 230M occurs with isoleucine being conserved
among a minority of ascomycete CcPs (two of them are pre-
sented in Fig. 1C). Interestingly, a similar mutation M230L
was performed in mutated SacchceCcP before the above men-
tioned variability in this place was known [26]. According to
presented experimental results this change leads to a signiﬁcant
destabilization of the cation radical on W191. Due to the pres-
ence of a hydrophobic residue in the proximity of cation rad-
ical site in the sequences of CandalbCcP1 and DebaryCcP1
interesting modiﬁcation in the reactivity of these peroxidases
in comparison to SacchceCcP can be proposed. Finally, on
the very C-terminus a conserved motif ‘‘KLL/F/TELG‘‘ that
is typical for both CcP and APX can be found.
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Secondary structure prediction was performed with the
method PSIPRED [16] on selected CcP sequences. The output
for three representatives is presented in Fig. 2. In principle, all
main secondary structure elements localized in the reﬁned
structure of SacchceCcP are conserved in all investigated puta-
tive CcP sequences. The nomenclature of the secondary struc-
ture elements is according to Patterson and Poulos [27]. In
particular, a-helix B on the distal side of the heme group (con-
taining the catalytic triad ‘‘RWH’’) appears to be invariantly
conserved regarding to its size and location. In contrast, theCandalbCcP1
Conf: 08999999987401456545368874221233003777656858999
Pred: HHHHHHHHHHHHHCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCHHHHH
  AA: APIILRLAWHCCATYDVTTNTGGSNGATMRFVPEITDEGNYGLDIAR
         60         70        80        90       100 
RhizopCcP1
Conf: 17999999887412357666258875212464213778776668999
Pred: HHHHHHHHHHHHHCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCHHHHH
  AA: GPVLLRLAWHSSGTFNVEDQTGGSNGGTMRFRTEASHSANNGLEVAR
         30        40        50        60        70  
UstilaCcP2
Conf: 58999987886036578877577784312485010487656868999
Pred: HHHHHHHHHHHHCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCHHCCCCCCCHHHHH
  AA: GPVLVRLAWHASGTYDKNSNTGGSNGATMRFAPESEHGANAGLGAAR
        140       150       160       170       180  
SacchceCcP
helix B                         helix B´              he
Strc: HHHHHHHHHHHHCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCHHHHHHHHCCCCCCCCCHHH
  AA: GPVLVRLAWHTSGTWDKHDNTGGSYGGTYRFKKEFNDPSNAGLQNGF
            50        60        70        80        9
CandalbCcP1
Conf: 79899999998658888899888743331100356665456778886
Pred: CCHHHHHHHHHHCCCCHHHHHHHHHHHHHCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCC
  AA: KDANHIRKTFTRLGYNDQQTVALIGAHGVGRCHKRFSGWEGKWTRTP
     160       170       180       190       200     
RhizopCcP1
Conf: 79899999998568977899998765553011034677888888887
Pred: CCHHHHHHHHHHCCCCHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHCCCCCCCCCCCCCCC
  AA: KRADHVRDIFYRMGFNDQEIVALTGAHVLGRCHLERSGFEGPWQEAP
          140       150       160       170       180
UstilaCcP2
Conf: 89889999999659988888899772545422274786688788985
Pred: CCHHHHHHHHHHCCCCHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHCCCCCCCCCCCCCCC
  AA: KGPDHLRYIFYKMGFNDQEIVALSGAHALGRCHTDRSGFDGPWTFAP
             250       260       270       280       
SacchceCcP
           helix E           helix F            helix F´          
Strc: CCHHHHHHHHHCCCCCHHHHHHHHHHHHCCEEHHHHHHCCEECCCCC
  AA: KDADYVRTFFQRLNMNDREVVALMGAHALGKTHLKNSGYEGPWGAAN
     150       160       170       180        190    
CandalbCcP1
Conf: 68746578997159840899999850888999999999998762588
Pred: CCCCCHHHHHHHCCCCHHHHHHHHHCCHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHCCC
  AA: SLIMLNTDMELIRDKSYLHWVEIYAKDEPKFFHDFSSAFAKLLELGI
              250       260       270       280      
RhizopCcP1
Conf: 63114457997259740899999840888999999999999873588
Pred: CCCCCHHHHHHHCCCCCHHHHHHHHCCHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHCCC
  AA: DVMMLPIEITMLEDEKLKPYFELYAKDEKLFFRDFAAAFKKLIELGV
         220       230       240      250       260  
UstilaCcP2
Conf: 84101557997638206999999982999999999999999882789
Pred: CCCCCHHHHHHHHCHHHHHHHHHHHHCHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHCCC
  AA: SLMMLMTDMALVQDPSFKKHVQRYAKSEDEFFNDFRSAYAKLLELGV
            330       340       350       360       3
SacchceCcP
              helix H      helix I          helix J 
Strc: CCEECHHHHHHHHCCHHHHHHHHHHCCHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHCCC
  AA: GYMMLPTDYSLIQDPKYLSIVKEYANDQDKFFKDFSKAFEKLLENGI
      230       240       250       260       270    
A
B
C
Fig. 2. Secondary structure prediction for selected sequences of Candida a
maydis (UstilaCcP2) cytochrome c peroxidases. For comparison the known
below the three predictions. Selected essential regions are presented in three p
of multiple sequence alignment shown in Fig. 1 (A on the distal side, B and C o
H = helix, E = strand, C = coil; conﬁdence from 0 = low to 9 = high.short a-helix B 0 was not detected in any putative CcP. On
the proximal side more variability among putative CcPs can
be found. Two short helices F and F 0 (where the essential
H175 of SacchceCcP is located) with an interruption between
them were not predicted in analyzed putative peroxidases.
Instead, only one corresponding helix of variable length came
as an output (Fig. 2). A good example of proximal side vari-
ability is RhizopCcP1 where the essential H160 is located with-
in a long helix F. Generally, this helix tends to be longer in
group 1, and in group 2 the essential proximal His is
located on the border of helix F. The coiled region in the area9999999857897399999999999998717960056777656
HHHHHHHHHCCCCCHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHCCCCEECCCCCCCC
AALEPIKQRYPAISYADLWTLAGKVAIEYMGGPTIIWKSGRVD
      110       120             130       140
99986898468986599999999999998707863266788766
HHHHHHHHHCCCCCCHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHCCCCCCCCCCCCCC
TLLEEKIKPKYSNISYGDLYTLGGVVAVQELGGPTIKWRPGRQD
      80        90       100       110
9999999981898899999998999999819981587678757 
HHHHHHHHHCCCCCHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHCCCCCCCCCCCCCC
DFMEKIHQKFPWITYSDLWTLGGVAAIQELGGPKIPWRPGRKD
     190       200       210       220       230 
lix C                 helix D
HHHHHHHHHCCCCCHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHCCCCCCCCCCCCCC
KFLEPIHKEFPWISSGDLFSLGGVTAVQEMQGPKIPWRCGRVD
0       100       110       120       130
8566289999962
CCCCHHHHHHHHH
KTFSNQFYVVLLN
  210       220
8558179999973
CCCCHHHHHHHHH
TYFSNEYFKAITT
       190
0019589999853 
CCCCHHHHHHHHC
TSFTNEYFNLLMN
290       300 
        helix G
CCCCCHHHHHHHH
NVFTNEFYLNLLN
   200
73669 
CCCCC
KRETL
 290 
9888886067544489 
CCCCCCCEEEEEECCC
PFTGKEREYEFERVNK
     270
973121167711206678753469 
CCCCCCCCCCCHHCCCCCCCCCCC
PFETKLDGGKPFEFATSAEQENAN
70       380       390 
CCCCCCCCCCCCCHHHHHCC
TFPKDAPSPFIFKTLEEQGL
   280       290
lbicans (CandalbCcP1), Rhizopus oryzae (RhizopCcP1) and Ustilago
structural elements of S. cerevisiae CcP (SacchceCcP) are presented
arallel aligned sections (A, B, and C) and are located within the regions
n the proximal side of the prosthetic heme group). Abbreviations used:
Fig. 3. Presentation of the modeled structure of CcP1 from Rhizopus
oryzae (a) compared with known structure of S. cerevisiae CcP (b).
Color scheme: prosthetic heme group – gray (in b); conserved amino
acids on the distal side of the heme group: pink – R32 (a), R48 (b);
violet – W35 (a), W51 (b); magenta – H36 (a), H52 (b); green – N66 (a),
N82(b); on the proximal side of the prosthetic heme group: blue –
H160 (a), H175 (b); yellow – W176 (a), W191 (b); cyan – E222 (a),
D235 (b). The structure of RhizopCcP1 was modeled with EsyPred3D
[17]; known structure of SacchceCcP has the PDB code ‘‘2CYP’’.
Modeled structure of RhizopCcP1 was deposited in Protein Model
Database at http://a.caspur.it/PMDB/.
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CcPs a short b-strand (named strand A) that is present in the
known structure of SacchceCcP. This modiﬁcation can inﬂu-
ence possible interactions with cytochrome c that are site-spe-
ciﬁc (Section 3.2.1). The change of the co-essential aspartate
(D235 of SacchceCcP) to glutamate in two Rhizopus oryzae
CcPs (mentioned also in Section 3.2.1) apparently does not
interfere with the formation of conserved helix H as shown
in Fig. 2. The corresponding a-helix of comparative length is
predicted to occur also in other putative CcPs.
The diﬀerences among CcP can be further analyzed in the
modeled 3D structures performed with EsyPred3DWeb Server
[17]. All predicted structures of here analyzed peroxidases
reveal a typical peroxidase fold (not shown). In Fig. 3 the
predicted structure of RhizopCcP1 serves as a typical example
being compared with the known structure of SacchceCcP [7].
Whereas the architecture of the distal side of the heme group
with catalytic triad is invariantly conserved, helix A of Rhi-
zopCcP1 is shorter and helix C is longer than corresponding
helices of crystallized CcP (Fig. 3). The length as well as the
orientation of b-structure elements is diﬀerent on the proximal
side mainly in the area corresponding to the cation binding
loop of APX that is also present in SacchceCcP. The b-struc-
ture elements are much shorter in the predicted RhizopCcP1
structure and longer coiled regions are present in it. There
are indications [25] that the binding of cytochrome c occurs
in this region in a speciﬁc manner. The mode of interaction
between RhizopCcP and cytochrome c can thus be modiﬁed
in comparison with SacchceCcP but details have to be resolved
experimentally.
3.4. Phylogenetic reconstruction
The reconstructed unrooted tree of 71 peroxidase sequences
revealed the presence of threemain clades ofCcPs aswell as their
relationship with APXs and CPs (Fig. 4). This tree can be com-
pared with the output of previous work with more APX and CP
representatives [10]. Here the focus is on newly discovered CcP
sequences and their diversity. A similar tree topology for the
CcP family was obtainedwith bothNJ andmaximum likelihood
(ML) methods. In Fig. 4 the bootstrap consensus tree obtained
with the NJ method is shown. Higher bootstrap values were ob-
tained from the NJ method in comparison with the MLmethod
and they are presented in all nodes of the tree in Fig. 4. Also the
bootstrap values for ML method are presented in important
nodes. For all main clades the bootstrap values are high and a
very similar tree topology was obtained also after the interior
branch test of the MEGA package (not shown). Thus we can
consider the three good resolved clades as three distinct CcP sub-
families.Whereas the subfamilies I and II are abundant in fungal
genomes, the subfamily III is rare at the moment. Apparently,
the ascomycete sequences are in majority for all three subfami-
lies. This is due to the fact that currently more ascomycetous
genomes are available in public databases than basidiomycetous
or zygomycetous.
Subfamily I is abundant in organisms containing 2 or 3 CcP
isoforms. No signiﬁcant signal sequence was detected on the
N-terminus sequences of this subfamily representatives (Table
2). Two basidiomycete CcPs are grouped with one zygomycete
CcP. All subfamily I-related ascomycete sequences have
evolved from them with the exception of YarrowCcP1. The
latter sequence from Yarrowia lipolytica apparently diverged
on the beginning of the evolution of this subfamily and can,as a rare evolutionary event, possess sequence sections resem-
bling the ancestral CcP sequence. A group of similar CcP
sequences from various Aspergillus species is phylogenetically
linked with Uncinocarpus CcP group and more distantly
related with Gibberella CcPs.
Subfamily II is currently the most abundant subfamily
among fungal CcPs and includes the sequences of organisms
possessing 1, 2 or 3 CcP encoding sequences. Its representa-
tives possess a signal sequence for import in the mitochondrion
(Table 2). Three branches of this subfamily are clearly discern-
ible: S. cerevisiae branch, Aspergillus branch and a small
branch of Rhizopus oryzae CcP sequences.
It is obvious that the well studied S. cerevisiae CcP falls in a
branch that is phylogenetically more distantly related with CPs
and APX as many other (here presented) CcP branches. Nev-
ertheless, the structural similarities between SacchceCcP and
Pisum sativum APX are high [26,27]. It can be expected that
several with SacchceCcP closely related CcP sequences of Sac-
 AspfumCcP2
 NeosarCcP2
 AspterCcP2
 AspclaCcP2
 AspflaCcP2
 AspnidCcP2
 CoccipCcP2
 UncinoCcP2
 PhaeospCcP
 ScleroCcP2
 TrichodCcP
 GibbemCcP2
 GibberCcP2
 NcrassaCcP
 ChaetomCcP
 MagngrCcP2
 UstilaCcP2
 CoprinoCcP
 PhaneroCcP
 CrypneCcP2
 CrypgruCcP
 YarrowCcP2
 CandalCcP2
 CandtroCcP
 DebaryCcP2
 PichiagCcP
 ClaviluCcP
 SacchklCcP
 KluywalCcP
 KluylacCcP
 SacchcaCcP
 CandglaCcP
 SacchbaCcP
 SacchkuCcP
 SacchmiCcP
 SacchceCcP
 SacchpxCcP
 RhizopCcP1
 RhizopCcP2
 YarrowCcP1
 RhizopCcP3
 CrypneCcP1
 UstilaCcP1
 GibbemCcP1
 GibberCcP1
 MagngrCcP1
 BotryofCcP
 ScleroCcP1
 CoccipCcP1
 UncinoCcP1
 AjelcapCcP
 AspnidCcP1
 AspflaCcP1
 AspterCcP1
 AspclaCcP1
 AspfumCcP1
 NeosarCcP1
 YarrowCcP3
 CandalCcP1
 DebaryCcP1
 EuglgraAPX
 PorpyezAPX
 GaldparAPX
 PisusatAPX
 OrysatAPX
 LeishmaAPX
 TrypcrAPX
 ArchfulCPn
 UstilaCPn
 AspfumCPn
 CaulcreCPn
100/100
 99
94
 100/100  
64
100
100/100
92
76
76
/46
89
100
100
100
100
100
75
99
100
100
59
100
95
98
99
90
70/81
 54
91
64
84
80
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91
98
96
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61/73
/96
/80
99/
100/
/52
100/
/76
88/80
6  2 
100
 62/38
100
84
53/37
85
62
93
66
99/90
97/65
70/44
87
76
55
0.2
Subfamily II
Subfamily I
Subfamily III
ascorbate peroxidases
catalase-peroxidases
Saccharomyces
cerevisiae
branch
Fig. 4. Reconstructed phylogenetic tree of CcPs. The consensus tree obtained with the NJ method and 1000 bootstraps is presented. Numbers in the
nodes correspond to the bootstrap values obtained from the NJ and ProML method, respectively. The scale bar represents 20% of the estimated
sequence divergence.
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tion behavior. More interesting from the point of view of its
structure is the Aspergillus branch where also representativesfrom Gibberella, Trichoderma and a thermophilic fungus
Chaetomium can be found. Basidiomycete CcP sequences have
for this subgroup evolved from a common ancestor with
6664 M. Za´mocky´, C. Dunand / FEBS Letters 580 (2006) 6655–6664Aspergillus branch thus obviously representing a diﬀerent evo-
lutionary proﬁle if compared with subfamily I. Very early in the
evolution of this subfamily the currently only two known zygo-
mycete CcPs diverged from other nowadays abundant CcP
representatives and this particular result can be a consequence
of the early zygomycete diversiﬁcation from other fungi.
Subfamily III was formed very early in the events of
CcP-family evolution. Although only three representatives
are presented in Fig. 4 this subfamily can surely be considered
important exhibiting currently the closest phylogenetic neigh-
borhood with the evolutionary line of APX family. Since the
signal sequence, although diﬀerent, is present in subfamily II
and III but not in subfamily I it can be concluded that it
was probably lost during the evolution of the latter subfamily
and can inﬂuence the cellular location of its representatives.
From the lower part of Fig. 4 it can be deduced that twomain
branches evolved rather early froma common peroxidase ances-
tor: CP branch and a branch giving rise to themultigene families
of APXs and CcPs. These twomain peroxidase clades in ancient
eukaryotes adapted themselves in the course of evolution within
eukaryotic genomes to their respective physiological function.
Whereas APXs evolved intensively in photosynthetic organ-
isms, mainly plants, CcP evolution and diversity was the attri-
bute of mitochondria of mostly heterotrophic eukaryotes, the
most important and abundant among them being fungi.
3.5. Conclusions and future outlook
From here presented phylogenetic analysis it is obvious that
a large diversity in the genes coding for CcPs occurs among
fungal genomes. However, currently only one representative
of subfamily II (i.e. SacchceCcP) is investigated in many
aspects ranking among the most intensively studied oxidore-
ductases in the literature of last decades. Surely, novel CcPs
of all three subfamilies can now be cloned and heterologously
expressed to demonstrate the diversity in their structure–func-
tion relationship taking SacchceCcP as a reference. According
to here resolved sequence diversity (Fig. 1) and the evolution-
ary relationship (Fig. 4) those CcP genes from Rhizopus
oryzae, Ustilago maydis, Yarrowia lipolytica and Candida
albicans can be within the ﬁrst choice for this kind of investi-
gations. Furthermore, the natural expression of the putative
CcP genes from all three subfamilies in response to various
forms of oxidative stress in the fungal life cycle as well as their
connection with the occurrence of mitochondria has to be
investigated in detail.
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